
16 July 

BANNER FROM HEAVEN 

By Phil Skeggs 

Ivanhoe’s women’s team coach Bill Emerson has obviously won the total respect of his team 
in their first season. 

Emerson was a bit taken aback when confronted with a huge banner and a guard of honour 
from the Ivies before their game against St Bedes/ Mentone Tigers at Centenary Park East 
last Saturday (July 15). The banner, declaring him a “Super coach”, was erected to celebrate 
his 300th game as a coach. 

Ivies coach Bill Emerson runs out for his 300th game as coach. Pic JANICE WRIGHT 

Emerson, who coached at Hawthorn YCW from 1981-86, also coached juniors for seven 
years from 2004-11 before guiding Ivanhoe’s under 19s and reserves to recent premierships. 

The Ivies went on to record an emphatic sixth win and are in fifth spot in Division 2, firming 
as a smoky for the finals. Emerson says the Ivies are all stars in his eyes and he’s keen to 
coach them next season too. 

 

11 July 

PREMIERSHIP FACES IDENTIFIED 



By Phil Skeggs 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ivanhoe trainer Harry Jebb aged 19 in 1921. 

The club has finally got some names for a photo of its 1921 Heidelberg District premiership 
team. A copy of the team photo graced the clubroom walls for many years, but without a 
caption to identify any players or officials. A former Ivanhoe bank manager Graeme Jebb 
has provided nine names, including his father Harry Jebb who was a 19-year-old trainer with 
the team at the time. 

Graeme, who is now 83, had the team photo on display at the Commonwealth Bank in 
Ivanhoe when he was manager during the 1980s. “I put a note on it to see if anyone could 
identify any of the players and a few customers were able to do so,” he said. 

The club only learnt the names of the premiership team after being granted special 
permission to view bound volumes of fragile copies of the Heidelberg News by the State 
Library two years ago. The grand final team was listed in an extensive match report, but no 
team photos were published. 



Ivanhoe's 1921 premiership team 

The faces identified with Graeme Jebb’s help are: 

Harry Jebb (trainer), who is first on the left in back row with a towel over his shoulder. 

Mr Veall, believed to be a club official. 

Merv Lavender, who didn’t play in the grand final, but had been a team member since the 
club rejoined the HDFA in 1920. His father E.F Lavender was club secretary when the club 
joined the Heidelberg District league in 1912. 

George Cheswass, who played on the half-back flank in the 1921 premiership and was also a 
member of Ivanhoe’s 1913 HDFA premiership team. His brother was vice-captain T. 
Cheswass. 

Mr J. Morris, who was a vice-president. 

Des Farr, who was the 1921 premiership ruckman. 

Mr J. ‘Dad’ Gough, who was club secretary and league delegate. He was also a club official 
in the 1913 premiership photo. 

John Benson, wearing a beanie in the team photo, was a forward who kicked two goals in 
the grand final. 

W.Millsom , who was captain in the losing 1920 grand final and among the best players as 
rover in the 1921 premiership. 

Ivanhoe had a runaway win over Heidelberg in the 1921 grand final played at Templestowe 
on September 10, 1921. Final scores were Ivanhoe 13.19 (97) to Heidelberg 4.9 (33). The 
Heidelberg District league was disbanded after 1921 and Ivanhoe joined the Sub-District 
League. Several Ivanhoe players from 1921 were invited to Collingwood, including Laurie 
Murphy who went on to play 79 games for the Magpies and represented Victoria three times. 



 
Graeme Jebb, son of Ivanhoe's 1921 trainer Harry Jebb, at Ivanhoe Park. Pic Phil Skeggs 

Graeme Jebb, who was a friend of the Farr family, said his father Harry went on to be an 
engineer “and a good Collingwood supporter like his father”.  It is not known how long he 
was a trainer at Ivanhoe. As a boy growing up in Ivanhoe, Graeme attended Ivanhoe Primary 
with many others who later played at Ivanhoe Park during the 1950s. Graeme returned to see 
the Hoes in action and admire the new clubrooms earlier this season and has rocked up to a 
few more home games, including last Saturday’s excellent win over Preston. 

A rare photocopy of an Ivanhoe team from circa 1933 (pre-VAFA) was also given to me 
recently via 1956 premiership player Ian Anderson. A few names had been pencilled in and 
the most important player identified was a very young Hec Rutherford, whom the club’s 
Best and Fairest medal is named after. The photo wasn’t dated but my research has revealed 
the club got new jumpers later in the season and if you look at those tops in the photo they 
are looking very worn and tattered. Club stalwart and life member Russell Knight has the 
club’s premiership photos in safe-keeping until wall spaces in the new rooms are 
apportioned. 



Ivanhoe FC circa 1933 

If you have any old team or player photos from yesteryear that might be of interest for the 
club’s new Picture Trove, please email them to pskeggs@optusnet.com.au. 

To view Picture Trove, click here. For more details about Ivanhoe’s 1921 premiership, click 
here. 

4 July 

PAST PLAYERS DAY - AUGUST 5 

  
A few of our past players from 1913! 

You're invited to the Ivanhoe Amateur Football Club 2017 Past Players day, incorporating 
the 30 year reunion of the 1987 Under 19’s and B Grade Reserve Premiership sides. 

Time and Date: August 5 at our home game v Therry 

Entry: $10 fee for finger food. Free for $300 black and white members. 

Please spread the word, we want as many past players along as possible. 

So we can cater, please rsvp to colin.mcdonald@team.telstra.com or to the post on the club’s 
Facebook page. 



3 July 

LEGENDS’ AUTOGRAPHS COME TO LIGHT 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

John Milinkovic at the Black & Whites luncheon on June 24 

By Phil Skeggs 

Long before social media selfies were the craze, devoted fans would collect signatures of 
their footy heroes in autograph books. I can’t say I’ve ever got too excited about autographs, 
although I do have a Carlton cap signed by legends Stephen Silvagni, Craig Bradley and 
Anthony Koutoufides. So when Black & Whites luncheon guest John Milinkovic ** pulled 
out a couple of old photocopies of autographs he’d been given about 30 years ago, I must 
admit to feeling initially underwhelmed. 

 
Collingwood 1938 Grand Final players' autographs. Pic PHIL SKEGGS 

 



 
More 1938 Magpies legends signatures. Pic PHIL SKEGGS 

That was until I had a closer look at the 28 names under the hand-written heading 
Collingwood 1938. “John,” I said, “do you realise there are three blokes who played for 
Ivanhoe among those signatures?” John said he had no idea that Brownlow medallists Harry 
and Albert Collier had played at Ivanhoe in the early 1920s before finding fame and 
multiple premiership glory with the Magpies. Harry had captained the Pies between 1935-39 
and the brothers were both in Collingwood’s Team of the Century. Nor was he aware that 
Ron Dowling was another Ivanhoe star who played on the wing in the 1938 VFL Grand 
Final.  Ron played 72 games for the Pies between 1936-40 before returning to Ivanhoe Park. 

  
Albert Collier 

 

  
Harry Collier, Ivanhoe's 1924 B&F winner 



  
Ron Dowling. Pic source forever.collingwoodfc.com.au 

 

  
Albert Collier's signature. Pic PHIL SKEGGS  

 

  
Harry Collier's signature. Pic PHIL SKEGGS 

 
 

  
Ron Dowling's signature. Pic PHIL SKEGGS 

Collingwood lost the 1938 Grand Final to Carlton by 15 points, so perhaps these signatures 
weren’t as highly prized by our anonymous autograph collector. On the other hand, it was a 
controversial season. And Harry Collier, who was at the centre of that controversy, signed his 
autograph even though he didn’t play in the Grand Final. 

The champion rover had been suspended for 14 weeks after Carlton accused him of striking 

wingman Jack Carney. The bizarre thing was that no umpires had made a report, yet Harry 
admitted the offence and apologised. Harry was so popular that 2500 Collingwood supporters 
signed a petition demanding that his suspension be overturned. What is also significant about 
these signatures is that Albert stood in as captain in Harry’s absence, and the word “Capt” 
was conspicuously penned in alongside his autograph. You can’t help feeling the Magpies 
thought they would have won it if Harry had been playing. 



  
Ron Todd. Pic source forever.collingwoodfc.com.au 

 

  
Jock McHale. Pic source Wikipedia 

Footy memorabilia aficionados will also appreciate the signatures of Collingwood’s greatest 
coach Jock McHale, a tactical genius who took the Magpies to eight premierships, one of the 
all-time great full-forwards Ron Todd, who kicked 327 goals for the Pies between 1935-39, 
Collingwood Team of the Century full-back Jack Regan, Magarey medallist Marcus Boyle, 
1939 Brownlow medallist Marcus Whelan, Team of the Century forward and dual 
premiership coach Phonse Kyne, 1940 Brownlow medallist and Team of the Century half-
forward Des Fothergill, and dual premiership players Vin Doherty, Alby Pannam  and 
Jack Carmody. Pretty impressive roll call really! Even the umpire Bill Blackburn signed 
the book. 

The 1938 Grand Final was attended by a then-record 96,486 spectators at the MCG.  The 
ground wasn’t big enough to hold such a huge crowd - 84,000 was maximum capacity – and 
the fence in front of the scoreboard collapsed under the strain before the game, resulting in 
some spectators watching from between the fence and boundary line. That attendance record 
stood until 1956. 

Yes, there was certainly some history attached to those humble autographs and those of the 
Colliers and Dowling will hold pride of place among our club’s history trove. The 
photocopies will also be given to IAFC secretary Peter Marshall, who does voluntary work 
at Collingwood FC archives. 

*If anyone has old photos or other items of historic interest for Ivanhoe football club’s 
website's new IAFC Picture Trove please email  pskeggs@optusnet.com.au or website editor 
Ross Toogood rosstoogood@gmail.com  

**John Milinkovic played for Collingwood’s under 19s and reserves between 1971-74 and 
captained the under 19s in 1973. He is a good mate of club stalwart and life member John 
Loton. 



10 June 

JUNE LUNCH – WITH JESSICA DAL POS, AFLW STAR 

 

The IAFC Black & Whites invite all supporters to our June Lunch. We warmly welcome our 
special guest, Jess Dal Pos who has a wonderful Ivanhoe story.  Our trainer in 2016 she was 
drafted as a priority player selection to Great Western Sydney Giants Women’s AFL, and 
after a wonderful season, All Australian Selection in the inaugural year of AFLW and 
recently re-signed by the Giants (click here to read about it!). Black & Whites members: no 
cost, non-members: $25. For Catering purposes, please RSVP text to Rob on 0438378348 or 
email lrprint@i.net.au by Thursday16th June    

 

Jess in action for GWS. Pic: courtesy GWS website 

1 June 

IAFC ANNUAL BALL 2017 

 



You are all formally invited to the 2017 IAFC Annual Ball on Saturday 29 July. 
The evening will consist of plenty of food, drinks and dancing. 
Event is black tie and everyone is expected to bring a partner. 
There will be a silent auction and other fun things going on throughout the night… maybe 
even another rendition of Sam Mowat’s ‘Working Class Man’ 

Please click this link to purchase your tickets and make sure you do so ASAP 
> https://www.trybooking.com/283571 

Ticket includes: 
– Canapes on arrival 
– 3 course meal 
– Unlimited drinks from 7pm-12am 

  

 


